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ANNAPOLIS Md March 14 11 a vote

of fourteen Democrats which Is a m i
jorlly In the Mar land State Senate the
bill to disfranchise illiterates was pssed
In that body today The Republican voles
number eleven 11 this action of the
Senate Senator Gorman has won the vic ¬

tory as the House of Delegates has here-
tofore

¬

acted favorably on the measure
The census and Baltimore sewerage bills

are subjects of great interest and will
be considered In turn when the liallot
law has been finally disposed of

Tonight Governor Smith entertained at
the executive mansion members of the
Legislature The reception was largely
attended

At 10S0 p m last night the State Sen-

ate
¬

ordered the election bill engrossed for
a third reading After the failure of Sena ¬

tor Bryan to bring up the sewerage bill
and have It pissed to its third reading
at the same time the Senate adjourned

After the adjournment of the Senate the
clerks of the Senate Engrossing Commit-
tee

¬

went to work on the bill and labored
until 4 oclock this morning engrossing the
bill so that it might be read to pass Its
third reading today The engrossed copy
was compared with the original and cer-
tified

¬

as coTect by two Democratic Sen ¬

ators of the committee Messrs Peter and
Brcwlngton The Uepubllcan members of
tlie Engrossing Committee Senators Dod- -

son v llklnson and Dennis charge that
the Democrats of the committee
snap Judgment that they were not noti-
fied

¬

that the committee was to meet at
10 oclock this morning

Senator Peter Chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

stated that just before the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the Senate last night he an-
nounced

¬

In a loud tone In front of his
desk the meeting for this morning This
he did but in the noise and confusion it
was not heard by the Republicans

The Republicans fought hard this
morning to have the bill recommitted to
the Engrossing Committee In order that
the Republican members of that commit-
tee

¬

might have the opportunity to com-
pare

¬

the copies but the Democrats would
not hear to it They then renewed the
fight in order to have the bill postponed
for further consideration until 4 oclock
this afternoon but they trc voted down
on this ard the majority decided that the
bill was on Its final passage

President Hubner called the Senate to
order promptly at 11 oclock and It was
very evident that something was on the
carpet for all of the Democratic man ¬

agers were gathered In the Presidents
private room which Is just off from the
Senate chamber Ex Senator Gorman was
there with Governor Smith Gen Mur-
ray

¬

Vandiver Gen L Victor Baughman
Col Buchanan Schley and other aides-de-cam- p

They were also joined later by Ma or
Hayes who had been before the city
delegation In the House The bill was
brought on Its third reading before
the special order of the day the sew-
erage

¬

bill which was set for 1113
could be brought up Then came the fight
over the action of the Engrossing Com-
mittee

¬

or the Democratic members of it
cerciivine aenaie

out to ran
ote er concerns The

Dodson Talbot that last by
be Jorterthe put the wa3 formerread through b the reading clerk and

motion to recommit It wts by a
strict party vote Senator Putzel made a
motion that bill be made the special
order 4 this afternoon which
would have given the Republicans a
chance to Inspect it A number of the
Republican Senators spoke on this phase
of question and Senator Rohrback
Frederick the Republicans of
filibustering

The Republicans denied charge but
Senator Williams of Harford said In re
pllng to Senator Rohrback that al-
though

¬

he denied most positively that th
Republicans were filibustering
thought they would be Justified In so do-
ing

¬

on account snap action taken
the majority without allow inc those

opposed to the bill an opportunity to ex-
amine

¬

the engrossed copy
The motion to defer action was lost by a

strict party vote of 14 to 11 and a lull oc-
curring

¬
In the Senate Senator Wilkinson

of St Marjs asked what was before the
hou c He was told that the final passage
of the bill before the house and the
President was Just about to order the
clerk to call the roll which would have
cut off all further debate when Senator
Wilkinson to speak and calling for
a glass of water Indicated that he
ready for a siege The debate was con-
tinued

¬

until the final vote on the bill was
ordered

In the House the plan of the leaders Is
to strike out some of the
adopted by Senate and thus send the
bill to The conservative
members however are opposed to this
scheme believing that It will onI pro-
long

¬

the session but endanger the passage
of the bill The general opinion Is that the

will adopt the bill In the form as It
passed the Senate
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The importance of this early
spring season Is apparent to good
dressers both from the standpoint
of savings as told by the remark ¬

able offerings and from the timely
opportunity which permits getting

our wardrobe ready for Kattcr
Vesterda was the first day andmany considerate folks showed the
wisdom of their forethought by theway orders flowed in
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THE ENQUIRY POSTPONED

A Ilclii the Hemp
liilll ilnj 1

Tlio Senate Committee on Military Af-
fairs

¬

jeste rdu decided to postpone the ¬

of the charges made against
Iieutmant Colonel Hclstmil Adjutant
General Corbln and other officials by
SIuJoi C t Hawks until May 1

The reaon then for the delay Is tint
the witnesses cannot reach Washing ¬

ton before-- that time The date Ins been
set six weeks ahead so that a half dozen
witness now in the Philippines and who
hae been cabled for can arrive

absence of Senator Proctor Is said
to nothing to with the postpone-
ment

¬

of the hearing Messrs Harris and
Cockrcll claim that the committee is will
Ins to go ahead as soon as the witnesses
arrive

There will be no whitewash said
Senator Harris vesterday I have heard
comments of this kind but I can assure

ou that the truth will be known and all
guilt parties punished

The has all the and
documents In the case and these will be
used The hearings are to be secret as It
Is not proposed to let any eldence be ¬

come public until the report of the mi-
nority

¬

is published
Mr Proctor Is expected to return to the

city In ample time to attend the hearings
The charges which brought about the

were brought to the fore by
Pettigrew who produced a prospec ¬

tus and described the company as fol-
lows

¬

Last ear a companv was organized
for the purpose or exploiting the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands It was called the Philip-
pines

¬

Lumber and Company
Jt Uhued an clalwrate prospectus and
opened an ofllce In Chicago 1 would not
allude to the matter If It were not for the
fact that prominent officers of the Go-
vernment

¬

wjere connected with its organi- -
took 1 ration and Were members of board of

directors According to the prospectus
this company had a capital of KOiViOnO

and w us going to engage in the purchase
and sale of lumber In the Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

and assist in the general develop
ment of that country Their prospectus
sajs

are pending for timber
rights and some valuable timber rights
have already been secured and negotia-
tions

¬

for others are rapidly
completion Xo other companv can com
pete with this In getting a first foot-
hold

¬

In the Islands and for several ears
at leist this company will be ahead of all

Unlike most tropical countries the la-

bor
¬

problem lb casilv solv ed by the Chi-
nese

¬

labor which is plentiful and fairly
good

The ofllce of the company Is In the
Merchants Ian and Trust Company
Building corner of Adams and Clark
Streets Chicago and upon the glass door
of the Is printed the following

Philippines Lumber and
Company J A T Hull President

Mr Hull the president of this Philip-
pine

¬

company Is Chairman of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Mllltarj of present
House of es The attorney
of this company Is Hon B B Dovener
a member of Congress from West Vir-
ginia

¬

The company Is organized In West
Virginia treasurer is John Gibson
a banker at Creston Iowa Its secre-
tary

¬

Is Stewart Spalding of Chicago Mr
Spalding Is also Secretary of the Cal
umet and Chicago Canal and Dock Com

in me mn to me wun--
giving the a anu s nanciauy interesicu in otn

upon it officers of the company
Senator of moved I bald fall when Interviewed a re
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a major was at
that time In the Islands in the Interest of
the compan

Among the lcttcrs In the possession of
the committee are the following

Washington D C July 13 133
To whom It may concern

Eralus L Hawks late major Tenth
lnlted States Volunteer Infantry and now
organizing a company for the purpose of

rope and cordage from ma
nlla hemp at Manila P L has our full
confidence and earnest good wishes be ¬

lieving hi and business
methods will be correct

Th enterprise we lielleve affords a
good upportunlt for the safe Investment
of capital and the Government will look
with favor on same

H O S HEISTAND
Assistant Adjutant General

JAMES A BOYD
Assistant Attorney General

GEO D
Assistant Secrctar of War

War Department
Adjutant Generals Office

Wafchlngton July 27 1833
My Dear Major Hawks I did not get

to ee General Corbln before ou left the
other div I was kept buy at the White
House all afternoon and only chanced to
meet Melklejohn as he was leaving the of-
fice

¬

He is much pleased with the work
done We are exacting a cable now any
time in re the site

You are assured of assistance In mak-
ing

¬

our project a success and Indeed it
looks as If jou could even In spite of us If
we were not your friends Yours sin
cerel H O S HEISTAND

Washington D C July 31 1K
Mv Dear Major Hawks Your note of

the 2Cth to hand and 1 note with gratifica-
tion

¬

what jou sa of our prospects andprogress
I have sent you a pamphlet showing ex ¬

port duties etc as at present arranged
Of course the needs of the future will be
met as require Yours truly

II O S HEISTAND
An endeavor will be made to prove that

the officials charged were attempting to
mahe capital out of their positions

PIANO FOUND

Poller Claim Additional Evidence
Aicniimt rr inn Cr lKlilili

Detectives Broun and Lacy esterday
recovered another piano alleged to have
been stolen as a result of the operations
of William Gre and Howard Creighton
Gre Is now in jail awaiting trial on the
charge of the larceny of a piano from
William Knabe S Sons lo Pennsj Ivania
Avenue nnd Creighton who was arrested
here by Dt lectlves Brown and Iacy hasbut reccntl bun senteneed to two ears
In the for a similar offence
In Baltimore The Instrument recoveredesterday was rented from II R Eisen
brandt of 528 South Baltimore StreetBaltimore on January 28 and was valuidat rao Creighton Is said to have rentedIt ami shipped It to Grey who was thengoing unuer me name or j i Carroll at
fcl3 Sixth Stnet northwest Grey sold It
to Mrs Alice Trace of 405 New Jersey
Avenue nonhweht for HS5 cash The in-
strument

¬
was taken from the premises of

Mrs Tracey

WANTED FOB

The Seerilur of Hie isvi Ins Legation
Arciine H 111m Colored Vfirt

The police of New York have lietn asked
to look out for William II Richardson
twenty one eurs of age and a graduate
of the Colore d High School who Is want ¬

ed In this clt on charges of forgery pre-
ferred

¬

b Dr Charles I E Lardy Secrc¬

tar of the Swiss Legation Richardson
was formerl emploed as the secre-
tary

¬

valet and Is said to have forged
his empIoers name to checks amounting
to JlvO

Dr Lardy thought that he should have
more mone In the bank than a recent
balancing of his books showed and about
the time that he commenced an ¬

the valet The matter
was reportesl to the police nnd Inspector
Koardman detailed Detectives Iod andHartlgan on the case They have ascer ¬

tained thit the colored outh left here
for New York and the police of tint cltv
have been asked to apprehend him

TROUBLE

lnvCNtlirntinii
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KIDNEY a deceptive dUete
tboueinds hire It ADd dont
know it I you wot quick
mults you caa miWc nc
mistake by mine Dr Ml

mcr Swamp Hoot the great kidney remedy
At druftrliti In flftrent and dollar aizea Sam
tie bottle by mall tree also pamphlet tilling yru
ecu to find out If ou have kidney trouble

Addrcu Dr Kilmer k Co Binsuairtoa X T
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MYAL OFFICIALSMLED

A Di agreemeiii Over lie Xew Law
for Promotion

Tilt- - Attornc ellrrnl to Be AnKoiI tn
Straighten Out flic IiiUKle Itcunnl
liiur Advancement for Wnr sci v Ices

I lie Knoll Problem Involved

The naval authorities are In a bid mix
up oer the arrangement of the names
of officers recently advanced foe war
scrvlcis In eonstrulng the law provid
ing that these officers slnll be borne in
the Register as additional numbers and
that each shall he promoted simultane-
ously

¬

with the officer having a regular
number next above him on the list the
Judge Advocate Generals Office and the
Bureau of Navigation radically differ

The provision that officers advanced
for war fcervlces should be carried on tha
Register as additional numbers and that
they should be promoted to the higher
grades along with the officers Immedhte
1 preceding them was inserted In the
Naval bill to enable officers not ad ¬

vanced to get their promotions In regular
course without being retarded by wait-
ing

¬

for the promotion of those who had
jumped them The direct cause of the
present difference of opinion among sev-
eral

¬

officials was the case of Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Hlgginson Through an rrror he
was the onlv officer recommended for ad-
vancement

¬

whose nomination was con-
firmed

¬

b the Se nate when the Santiago
nominations were sent to that body by
the President two J ears ago

Tnder the provision referred to he be ¬

comes an additional number in the list
ot rear admirals and it Is conceded by
both sides to thollispute that this creates
a regular numerical vacancy In that list
There being such a vacancy It will be
Idled by the advancement tif the senior
captain of regular number who Is Capt
Edwin M Shepard

It Is here that the Navigation Bureau
and the Judge Advocite Generals Office
disagree The next officer to Captain
Shepard is Capt Prank Wildes v ho be¬

comes an additional number by reason
of having been advanced for his services
in the battle of Manila Ha v Should he
be promoted to rear admiral to quote the
iaw contemporaneously with and to
take rank next after theolliccr immediate-
ly

¬

aboe him is the question over which
the officials disagree Captain Shepard Is
the officer Immediately above Captain
Wildes and It would sce m that the two
should be promoted together The Judge
Advocate General rendered an opinion
esterday that Wildes did rot go up with

Shepard The Chief of the Navigation
Bureau held that they should be promoted
together and the case was taken to Sec-
retary

¬

Long After hearing both sides
Secntary 1 otig decided that as the ques ¬

tion was an Ijnpurtant one involving not
on the particular Instance mentioned
but also the promotions now and in the
future all through the naval list It would

e well to have a definite opinion from
the Attorney General

I nere are a number of other points ln
volved in the construction of the addi-
tional

¬

numbers and contemporaneous pro-
motion

¬

provision One of them Is whether
Admiral Hlgginson became an additional
number when he was advanced two years
ago or only the other day when the ad ¬

ditional number provision became a law
ir lie became an aiiuuionai numier wnen
advanced two years ago what Is the
status of the officers who were promoted
In the several grades to fill the series of
vacancies These questions and the hard
legal nuts are to be referred to the Attor
ne General for his views Until he lias
rendered his Judgment there can be no
arrangement of the naval list

Other questions Involving the construc-
tion

¬

of the advancement law are plenti-
ful

¬

but some of these may lx determined
by Secretary Long without Tcference to
the Attorney General One of the most
Interesting is whether in cases wncre two
or more officers borne ns auuitional num
btrs come immediately after an officer
bearing a regular number all these addi-
tional

¬

shall po to the next higher grade
contemporaneously with the officer

regularl numbered A case In point is
that of Captain Stirling and the officers
Immediately behind him Captain Wise
stands No 9 on tho regular numerical
list Directly under him In the order given
are Captains Cook who commanded the
Brookln In the war Coghlan who com-
manded

¬
the Raleigh and Clark who com-

manded
¬

the Oregon all of whom have
Ihcti advanced and given additional num ¬

bers
It will be for the department to deter ¬

mine whether these three addltlonals will
when Wise is promoted be carritil to thegrade of rear admiral with him Should
the department decide tint only one ad-
ditional

¬

In this case Cook Is carried Into
the next higher grade with the officer of
regular number immediately above him
the question Is then presented Whit Is
tn become of Coghlan and Clark How
are they ever to attain promotion If there
Is no regular number above them In their

rado
Still another Interesting but minor ques ¬

tion Is whether officers who become ad-
ditional

¬

numbers do not forfeit their right
to voluntnrv retirement with the rank and
three fourths the sc a pav of the next
higher grade The voluntarv retirementstatute was intended to Induce officers
to go on the retlre d list In order to cr- -
ate vacancies ami thus prevent stagna ¬

tion nnd provide for a steadv natural
How of promotion But If an officer hear-
ing

¬

an additional number is retired no
vacancy is created and the Intent of Con-
gress

¬

would not be carried out

PLAY EUCHRE FOR CHARITY

Ilind ItnlKCtl for the CllKimltj Hon
Iiltnl Illficn4itr

The first of a series of euchre parties
to le given for the benefit of the Eastern
Dispensary ard tho Casualty Hospital
i cated on Delaware Avenue northeast
was given last night In the piilors of
the Olj mplt Hats corner of Roanoke anJ
Eourtecnth Streets northwest It was
estimated by those having the affair In
charge that more than 3n players were
present The game was played under
the directorship of Thomas W Smith a
well known business man of this city

Owing to the smdll appropriation al ¬

lowed the Casualty Hospital and Dis-
pensary

¬

by Congress the funds of thatInstitution are getting low and acting
upon an Idea advanced b Mr Smith itwas decided to give a serle3 of cue lire
parties to help the cause along Thecasualty record at the institution during
the Inaugural cereirionies was espcciall
large twenty five cases having been re ¬

corded within eight hours

BOTHERED BY BOYS ON CARS

11m AnncoHtlu DIvInIoii llnmjMTed
by Their Iliiireilnt Ioiin

Jl IIIL

x wj b ji liiu i asmiiKiuu i fromTraction and Klectrlc Compan of the
practice of bOs In South Washington of

flipping on the cars of the Anicostla
principally on a Street between

Fourth and Eleventh Streets southeast
and pulling the bell rope An accident
was narrowly averted at the corner of
Fourth and G Streets Wednesday after¬

noon by boys ringing the bell as a woman
passcrger was about to alight The car
was started but the conductor caught
her In time to prevent Injury to hrSergeant Informed Major
S lvesler that sev eral of the boys had be n
taken Into court but that the Judges had
told the policemen that they preferred
not to have them brought there Both
Judge Kimball and Judge Scott deny the
accuracy of this statement and In the
future the police will be Instructed to
strictly enforce the regulation prohibiting
bos from jumping on and off cars

A CoiinIu Her IeKiitee
Julian- - Gales May by her will dated

21 last her entire
estate to her cousin Juliana Walker
Gales

llouKlit VfHtrrrin Cured Todll
Mrs O V Hurt o 25 llnudaai Ne ork
au I am furprlKsl and delighted at tlie
rlianc the better in my ease in one da
from the utf of llr Ajfnew Catarrlial Powder
It uorked like macic ThtrcV no excuse tr jl
jx rxin fnlTmng pain Vita thij remedy within
reaeli Sold bj K 8 UllllJim Miith and F
fclieets ljlmonds Vi illianii Third Street and
ItmiTlvaiiia Avcruc 9

LEAVES TQR INDIANAPOLIS

The PreBldrnJSvUl Mleiid the Pli
nernl of EvijrijgMeiit lliirrlxon

The Presldent jesLcrday morning Issued
the proclamation concerning the
death of General Harrison

By the of the United
States

A PROCLAMATION
VExecutlv e Mansion

WTJilngton March H 1901
To the People of the United States

Benjamin Hrfrrfson President of
the United Syaesfrom 10 to 1693
died jesterday at 445 p m at hl3
home In Indianapolis In his death
the country has been deprived of one
of Its greatest citizens A brilliant
soldier in his jounc manhood hegained fame and rapid advancement
by his energy and valor As a lawerhe rose to be a leader of the bar In
the Senate he at once took nnd retained
high rank as an orator and legislator
nnd In the high office of President he
displayed extraordinary gifts as an
administrator and statesman In pub
lie and In private life he set a shining
example for his countomen

In testimony of the respect In which
his memory Is held by the Government
and people ot the United States I do
hereby direct that the flags on the Ex ¬

ecutive Mansion and the several de-
partmental

¬

buildings be dlsplacd at
nan mast ior a period or thirty aas
and that suitable mlltary and naval
honors under the orders of the Sec-
retaries

¬

of War and of the Navy be
rendered on the day of the funeral

Done at the cltv ot Washington this
Hth day of March In the ear of our
Lord 1111 and of the Independence of
the United States of America the
l5th

ISeal WILLIAM McKINLEY
By the President

JOHN HAY
Secretary of State

The President left last night for Canton
en route to Indianapolis where he will
attend the funeral of the ex President
He was accompanied by Mrs McKJnloy
Secretary and Mrs Cortelou and Dr
and Mrs Rlxey Mrs McKlnley will re-

main
¬

in Canton until the President re-
turns

¬

from Indianapolis He will leave
there immediatcfy after the funeral en
Sunday nnd reach Washington Monday
night or Tuesday morning The party
left In a special car attached to the 713
train on the Pennslvnnta Railroad

In accordance with the Presidents proc-
lamation

¬

the flags on nil the public build-ings
¬

were at half mast and
will continue so for thirty days

Mrs McKlnley was somewhat Indis-
posed

¬

when the Presidential party h ftlast night and It wis necessary to cut
put the special car Yale which hasbeen assigned to the Priint n ihnt
she could be placed aboard it on SixthStreet In consequence the President didnot pass through the depot and the crowd
in waiting there to see him were disap ¬

pointed The train was six minutes latein leaving The party will reach Cantonabout 10 oclock this morning

AS AN ACT OF RESPECT
The Supreme Court on Ac

count of Mr llnrrloux Dentil
The Supreme Court esterday ¬

as a mark of respect to Mr Harrison
The only business transacted was the

completion of tho argument In the case of
the Calhoun Gold Mining Company as
against the AJaxOoH Mining

Attorney General qflggs then rose and
addressed the Court a3 follows

It U my sac duty convey to the
court the Intelligence of the death of the
Hon Harrison of Indiana
which occurred p InVjfhome In Indianapo-
lis

¬

csterday
He was President f the United States

from 1K9 to lS93y and most distinguished
as a citizen and a statesman as a sol-
dier

¬

and a practitioner at the bar of this
Court

Out of respect to nia memory I move
that the court now adjourn until tomor-
row

¬
A i

Chief Justice Toillcr replied as follows
The court nilty shares in the national

Borrowtand sympathizes with the sugges ¬
tion vvhlch haOust been made

The great services to his country ren ¬

dered by this distinguished soldier states-man
¬

and citizen the exalted offices so
worthily tilled by him his concede emi-
nence

¬

at this bar his private virtues allmake recognition of the loss sustained by
his death voluntary and universal

The Court then at 115 oclock ¬

until toda

BOTH CHARGED WITH MURDER
Au Imllminpolln ItcIdeiit nnd HI

Conchninn Arrested
INDIANAPOLIS Ind March

McOuat a wtl known joung business
man and James Harnett his colored
coachman were arrested at an early hour
this morning and are charged with the
murder of Trank Wilson bartender at
the Bates Inn saloon

McOuat and Barnett entercel the saloon
at an early hour this morning and soon
began quarreling with Wilson The lat
ti l knocked McOuat down and the negro
drew a revolver but was Induced by by ¬

standers not to shoot
Wilson ordered him to leave the place

and was leading him toward the door
when Barnett suddenly turned his pistol
on him and fired two shots one ball en ¬

tering Just above Wilsons heart and
calming death an hour later

Both McOuat and his coachmen were
very drunk when the shooting occurred
but Wilson had given the negro no cause
of offense

CLAIMS TO BE THE CHRIST

A Vii Womnii PreteUHloiiH to
Cause Trouble

RICHMOND Va March 11 The ne-

groes
¬

of Durham Count N C are fren-

zied

¬

over the appearance of a strange
woman of their own race who claims thnt
she Is the Christ and has power to strike
dead those who oppose her

More than a hundred negroes have quit
work and ac following her Recent s he
broke up a colored school and ran tha
teacher off because the refused to believe
In her divlnlt

The authorities have made two attempts
to arrest her but she has her pickets out
In all directions and when the nfllcers ap-
proach

¬

she crosses the border Into Gran
ville county ana inus eiuues arrest

HOLLING MILLS BUKNED

The Wntertovvn riant Hntlrelj Ie
Htroveil b 1lrc

WATERTOWN S D Mnrch 14 The
Watertown rolling mills were burned last
night The plant was the largest In the
State and Is entirely destroed The loss
Is estimated at JlWO jO Insurance XTCuuO

The mills were wnl by W 11 Stokes
and hail been in operation since 1SSS

The DiiLr of NevTeiiatlcx Trip

nl JtL IV1V- - - l 14V01WUL Uaurc m io injorBji- - Dlke of New last night
aivi JAX--

division

McCathran

February beiiueaths

lor

following

President

jesterday

Adjourns

adjourn-
ed

Company

to

Benjamin

adjourn-
ed

an extended trip down the Florida
coast and to Nassau He was accompa ¬

nied I J Stavelcy Colton Fox The
Duke said he was delighted with Ills trip
m iinrldn He partial irly enloved the
tishing nnd Blioonghleh he found nt
dirfcrrnt places In tnv-- State
left for the North tod ly

The Duku

nrnrnila ClinrKed With Murder
VIENNA March H rA Bucharest tele ¬

gram to the Frele Iresst sis that Al-

exander
¬

Ganiliano a7 student nineteen
eurs of age ami a son of the general of

the same name who was formerly an ad ¬

jutant to the King of Servla has been
arrested for the murder of a widow of the
mine of Julia Juca It is alleged that
In stabbed the voman to death and then
robbed the body

I lie Adoration Sen leea
Services of rerpctual adoration were

held In St Patricks Church corner of
Tenth and G Streets northwest at i
oclock jcslerday afternoon Music was
rendered n trained choir and a sermon
appropriate to the occasion was delivered
by the Rev Dr SUITord One of the
largest congregations that ever assem ¬

bled In St Patricks Church was present

Dr Bulls Barest surest cure for
all throat nud lung
troubles PeoplcpraiM

Cough Syrup SSZSSS
Refuse substitutes CtL r Hulls Cough SyniD

dzd
Specials

Pennsylvania

Hold High Carnival Here Today
Ilesides tlie Koinnants that claim Friday as their day are a host of surpassing and surpris- - 1

in specials that lead the spiinjj procession which faiilv starts today In all Washington the t
parallel of this aggregation of opportunities will not be found The Great Stores have acconi- - tplished great things

Ladies Tailormade Suits 1850
Noteworthy because they were made for retailing at

23 So L50 are to be saved to you on the strength of
our enterprise You may le sure they are works of art
and aggregations of The special assortment In-

cludes
¬

Broadcloths Homespuns and Cheviots In black
and all the spring shades cut In latest styles and In
every size

7509 yards Dimities and Batistes J Oc
Second Floor West

A Yard
New stripes dots flowers figures In wide and narrow
cord effects are choice and desirable 32 pieces no dupli-
cates

¬

of patterns and quality already offered In town as
a special at 15c a yard They are In with the others
Just as good and Just as attractive

75c and 1 Flannelette Gowns SOc
vi irse i luor vv est

It Isnt a complete lot so tho purchase price was low
enough to permit this extraordinary selling price They
are mostly light colors but cut full length and width
and well made

Hosiery
Ladles and Cnlldren3 Fast Black

and Full Seamless Hose with double
soies neeis ann toes worm inc15c Special at

Underwear
Iidle Swiss ribbed Vests low neck

and sleeves silk taped Worth 17C
2Sc Special at

Dress Shields
Klelnerts make Dress Shields rub-

ber
¬

lined and stockinet numbers 3 nnd
4 Regular price 12V4c and 13c 7 c
pair Special at

Ladies Garters
Ladles Frilled Elastic Garters to

hook on the front of corset all colors
Regular price 25c a pair Spe- - 1 QC
cial at 1

Ladies Collars
Turn over Collars with Venice edge

Slany patterns Worth 13c Spe- - 1 ftC
cial iJ

Ladies Neckwear
IAIglon Spike end Ties with white

centres and eolored borders 1 CC
worth 25c Special J

EACH IN THE OTHERS CLOTHES

The Luliiiie experience of Tvv o
oiui Men oil n Lnrlf

Two young men In misfit clothing are
looking all over Washington for each
other They have asked the police to as ¬

sist them In their search One of them
gave the name of Joseph Lay ton whose
home he said was in Baltimore but who
Is stopping at the Lawrence Hotel The
other said he was David Kolir and that
he lived at 72 Third Street northwest

According to the stories of the men
they met 01 Pennsylvania Avenue Tues-

day
¬

and being of a convivial turn of
mind they partook of several drinks
How many they took they were unable
to sav but the last they Knew tne ee
going to bed at a downtown hotel ed
nesda evening a Oung man whose cloth-
ing

¬

appeared to have undergone a severe
I 1 tA nil VlO 1Ftshrinking process aim who - -

Iaton reported to Police Headquarters
that his ult of clothes had been stolen
from him and that the suit which he
wore hud been left In Its place

Detectives Brown and Ijicy were as
signed to the case and as they were aooui
to start out on It esterday morning Konr
put in an appearance In a suit as mucn
too big for him as the other suit was
suull for 1 1 ton He said that he arose
early Wednesday with an aching head
and dressing went out to get some fresh
air On discovering that the clothes vvhlch
he wore were not his own he returned to
the hotel but his new found friend had
alread departed The effort to bring the
two oimg men together has as et prov ¬

ed unsuccessful Both seem to be seeking
secluded eorners to avoid the public gaze

A TOTAL OF NINE YEARS

I r111l rree innn llecelvCK Peniten ¬

tiary senteliee oil Two ClinrRes
Franle Treeman colored who some time

ago shot at and wounded Policeman How-

ard
¬

W Robey near the Baltimore and
Ohio depot was csterday sentenced by
Justice Barnard to nine ears imprison-
ment

¬

in the penitentiary at Moundsville
W Va There were two Indictments
against Freeman one charging him with
larceny and the other with assault with
Intent to kill He went to trial on tho
first and on being convicted was sen ¬

tenced to three ears Imprisonment He
pleaded guilt to the charge of assault to
kill and was sentenced to six ears im-
prisonment

¬

Freeman was charged with stealing a
bicyle and resisted arrest by Policeman
Robey Freeman tried to arrest by
running uwav from the otticer and when
pursued and closely pressed he turned
and bred upon Robe who returned the
lire and wounded the fugitive

Movements of Aitvnl Veels
The battleship Alabama has arrived at

Pensacola the gunboat Scorpion nt Port
of Spain Trinidad the gunboat Yankton
nt Gllnra Cuba the torpedo boat Stock-
ton

¬

at Norfolk where she has been placed
in reserve commission and tlie training
ship Dixie at Hampton Roads The col-

lier
¬

Leonldas has sailed from Norfolk for
IVnsacola and the tendir Peoria from
Brunswick Ga for Port Royal S C The
monitor Puritan has len placed out of
commission at Annapolis The cruiser
Philadelphia will engage In gun practice
for a month In Magdelcna Bay Mexico
and will then proceed to Mare Island for
docking

VonKe of III Mosiiilto Fleet
The little gunboats Annapolis Wom

patuck Piscataqua and Frolic compos-
ing

¬

the so mosquito licet under
command of Commander Karl Rohrer
started toda on the longest run of their
voyage to the Philippines They left
Aden Arabia at the southern end of the
Red Sea for Colombo Ce Ion a distance
of 21 miles most of it on the Arabian
Sea The four gunboats have been mov-
ing

¬

toward their destination at a lively
rate for such small craft They are to
assist In maintaining the cordon of guard
shlpj around the Philippines

Sprcliil Dot for II11I111111

Nava Constructor Richmond Pe arson
Ilobson who was recently advanced to
the relative rank of captain In the Con-

struction
¬

Corps for his heroic exploit with
the Merrimac will be assigned to special
dut under the Navy Department when
his sick leave expires next month Ills
new duties were arranged with his con-
currence

¬

Do not call fur dark or lislit but call
for Manzrn Senate or Laser Ileuriihs beer
have so mant imitations that jou ma be de¬

leted if jou dc not tale this precaution when
vou call for leer Phone Wist 31 Winston
Bottling Cj for a case of hljli grade beer

Avenue and Seventh Street

worth

evade

called

Highgrade Taffeta Silk
Second floor west

73c nnd S3c Is the price everywhere and we have
here 10 pieces we can sell at tOc a yard Ivor white
Swiss taffeta soft and brilliant

50c Allwool Suitings
Second floor west

Theyre the styllh mixtures
green gray nnd blue effects
teed wool SS Inches wide

Ladies 1 Kid Gloves
tVtrt Vlnnr- Wntit V

A Pair
Pardon the restriction but not over two pairs to a cus

tomer This Is really the Banner Glove Sale of them all
Kxactly one half the actual value Fashionable 2 cIasp
Glace Kid Gloves with seir or Black stitching Just the
shades you want Black White Tan Mode Beaver Red
Full line of sizes and perfect fitting

7c and 10c Torchon Laces
First Tloor West

A Yard
Nearly two score patterns of Fine Torchon Lace and

with the need you will have for it this season you will
wisely take advantage of this one day offering

ich and Rare Remnants
Handkerchiefs

Ladles Unlaundered Initial ¬

P H K N P and CC
T only Worth 10c for -

Linings
Slercerlzed Satlne that Is most used

for lining Coats and for drop skirts
all colors In from 1 to 5 yard QJC
lengths 13c to 20c values 2

Boys Ties
Broken lot of Tecks Puffs Four-ln-Han-

and Band Bows in IftCregular 29c silks Reduced to 1U

Boys Suits
11 Boys Grey Cheviot Double

Breasted Short Pants Suits
that are regular J3S0 values SO Cfl
Special AJu

Alens Shirts
Broken lot of Mens Fancy Percale

Shirts with cuffs attached Q CC
regular Jl Shirts J

Mens Cuffs
The last of those 2100 Linen l ply

CufTs In sizes 8 9 and 94 Regu- - OC
lar 15c grade

SPECIAL OTICES

WARMNO TO OWNERS OK PIANOS Raring
been notified that some party is fraudulentl
usinsr our name to secure the ronfidnce of
unsuspecting owners of pianos we wWi throuzn
tin medium to say that Vre only send tunera
upon orders left at our office or received by mall
1M KX4DE CO 1209 Ia arc mlJ 3

AREYOULEGLES
WE ARE READY FOR BUSINESS

The Peerless Manufacturing Go

TAKES PLEVSUItE IX IX10HM1XG THE PUBLIC
that it has opened Its ARTIIICUL LIMB DE-

PARTMENT
¬

located at 511 UTH STREET NU
under the superlntendency of Mr Hujth C Hazard
who is a practical limb maker Mr Hazard is
thoroughly vened in all the different makes of
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS having made thousands ol
legs of five different inventions while employed
in shops in New York Philadelphia BJltimore
Washington etc and it gives us pleasure to state
that the limbs now beiny made by THE PFEIt
LEhS MANLEACTURING CO are far superior to
any manufactured in the Lnited State or Creat
Britain Tly are light in weight natural in
movement and a comfort to the wearer IV e will
furnish legs to the legless men and women at a
reasonable cost We are now making a leg for
General Sickles It is Captain Peers new im ¬

proved leg a world beater The General has
not worn au artificial limb for thirt years All
work guaranteed or money refunded

W R
General Mancgu and Treasurer

CHIEF PABKIS UNDECIDED

Lnn rtfifn When He Will lletlre
Prom the Tire Department

Joseph Parris Chief Engineer ot the
Fire Department Is ns et undetermined
as to when he will make application for
his retirement from active service Jle
said esterday that he was as strong and
vigorous as he was thirty three eirs
ago when he first entered the service ex ¬

cept that his eeslght was not ns good
and that he finds some difficulty in find-

ing
¬

his way around In a burning building
In all my thirty three years of ser-

vice
¬

he continued I have not had
thlrt -- three days leave of absence except
for sickness My heart has alwas ben
In my work and when I do retire I will
leave the service with as clean a record
as any city official has ever made

I entered the service In IsOG as driver
of No 1 engine which was then located
at the corner of Twenty first Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue and on January 20

1ST drove the first engine ino the houso
durmg a severe snowstorm 1 resigned in
ISC and was reappointed as foreman of
No 1 Engine Company In 1S70 I remained
In that position until iismj wnen 1 wu
promoted to the position which I have
since held

When I first entered the service there
were but three paid men In the depart-
ment

¬

who were In charge of the fire
bouse and acted ns driver There were
six extra men to eacn company vuu c
eeived J16 a month and who were per-

mitted
¬

to work on the outside For evry
lire which thev mlsse d however they
were fined Jl which amount was deducted
from their pav There were also six
supernumeraries to each company who
were not paid for their work but who
acted as substitutes in case of the ab ¬

sence of the regular men

tloocFs Pills

59c

39c

Handke-
rchiefsletters

VAUGHAN

Cure all liver
1113 bilious

ness Jaundice sick headache nausea Indiges-

tion

¬

break up a cold prevent a fever 25c

Ily null of C I Hood CO Lowell JIa33

DIED
FINK On Wcdncidiy March 13 1101 COR V

HNK beloved wife of J J Fink aftir a long
ami painful illness at their resident- - lori
Massachusetts Avenue

Due notice of fincral will be guen
Come to me the Kiviour has often ud

Oh fear not the journe although jou are diad
Remember life eomes and only oer
And only a short journey to that othtr here

IUUimore Norfolk and irginU lupiri pliaC
ml cony

Uric Acid Which Poisons
The blood and weakens the Kidneys quickly ex
pelled by usins Earners Safe Cure bold by all
Druggists

Including Castor brown
with everything guaran- -

SOc

3c

Alens Scarfs
Small lot of Light Fancy Silk Teck

Scarfs were big value at 23c 1 CC
when lot was complete Special lJ

Mens Underwear
Broken lot of Mens Shirts

Drawers medium weight and
worth Wj each Special

Infants Coats

and
19c

White and Colored Coats for Infanta
and Children Just eight of them The
Jl ones for J250 and the 13 SI CHones for lJU

Flannelette Skirts
Broken lot of Flannelette Skirts

with cut flounces Pink and
White and Blue and White Re-- r CC
duced from DOc to AD

Pictures
Platlna types SxlO and Large

Plaques that are slightly
scratched but worth 25c and 1 AC
50o Choice VJ

Dolls
II Kid body Dolls some full Jointed

with movable ees slightly 1 CC- -
soiled Worth un to 75c for 1J

Aicnov SVLES

ETTCUTIV E OFFICE Commissioners o the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia Washington March 12 1I
1 Notice is hereby given that on S VTURD VI

MARCH SS 4901 the right to establish till
wharves or docWjr In the City of Washington will
be sold by public auction fer the term of one
year from March 1 1501 at 3 oclock p m on
B Street between Serenth and Ninth streets in
front of the Washington market all rights and
privileges granted or allowed by the laws of th
Corporation of Washington and no wharf or dor
shall be deemed eligible unless situated at some
point on the north side of the Potomac Itirer or
the Eastern Braneh between Eleventh Street eat
and Fourteenth Street west Terms One hundred
dollars to be paid on the day of the sale and the
residue to be paid within five days from the day
of sale By order o the Board of Commhwion
ers of the D a HEMIV B F MACFARLAM
JOHN W ROSS LANSINC II BEVCII Commis-

sioners
¬

D C ei 103

500 GLASSES
FOR

100
For Ten Days

Our regular price for these Glasses
Is J150 the same as other dealers
advertise they charge 3 for They
are RIMLESS GOLD FILLED
MOUNTS with a SOLID COLD
SPRING

OPPENHEIMERS

felS rawf U

11

514 9th NW

The Great Headache Cure

OUR

orno Pepsin
Note tho Word Pepaln

Headache Indigestion
Insomnia Nervousness

On the Spot
No Opiates Absolutely Harmless

All IlruBBlsts tOe i3e nnd SOc

Qnxmru- - VUWL

a whisky of Inown merit tl qt delivered
UX J QUINN 604 Ta Ave

ouporss
Our Coupon Hooks will save 10

per cent of your laumlr bill be ¬

sides furnishing the e vact change
nt all times Our new velvet edges
Ironed In collars have scored un
Instantaneous success

TOLnlAN
AUNDRY

Cor Sixth C Sts

Telephone 657 East

EDUCATIONAL

FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL
New clashes forming easy qalck method to

pronounce well speak read understand
MILE IRl DTIOMME 307 D stnw car lines

ml3 7

J WTTTTA-M- -
TTTF

1ildertuUer nud Livery
U2 ftCD Ave N W Washington a 0


